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Bickett Coal & Coke Company

BITUMINOUS

COAL and COKE

Building

CHICAGO
St. Louti Office, Syndicate Trutt Building

T. C. OLSON A. OLSON

Olson Multigraphing
MULTIGRAPHING PRINTING

ADDRESSING
Quick Service Expert Work

PRICE LIST
Copies 10 Lines 15 Lines 20 Lines 25 Lines

100 $1.00 $1.00 $1.15 $1.40
2M v 1.00 1.05 1J0 135
300 1.00 1.20 1.45 1.70
4N 1.10 1.35 1.60 1.85
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North Side Turner Hall
CHARLES APPEL, Manager

Large Halls for Rent for All Occasions

820 NORTH CLARK STREET

MICHELOB AND BLATZ PRIVATE STOCK
ON DRAUGHT

Always something good to eat home cooking at reasonable
prices
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Lovers of Horses May Well Congratu-
late One Another on Qreat Things

In Store Advance In Valuo
SO Per Cent

With the victory und peace following
the world's wnr, lovers of horses, nnd
especially of the thoroughbred, inny
well congratulate one another on the
Krent things In store for the American
thoroughbred, says New York Tele-
graph. In the war the horse played no
small part, for It was cavalry raids
that routed the Turks, as well us to
drive hack the Huns on the western
front. This country has been de-
pleted of horses lit for cavalry re-
mounts, and the United States govern-
ment has recognlred the need of tho
Improvement of tho breed of horses by
acquiring thoroughbred stallions of tho
very highest type und placing them
upon government breeding farms. In
tho years to corau tho United States
will hnvo n higher typo of horso for
every purpose.

Especially nro tho owners of rnco
horses to bo congratulated, for today
their racers have advanced In vnluo
probably CO per cent moro over what
they may have been considered worth
u week beforo tho end of tho conflict.
Tho reason for this Is that tho million-
aire owners, who were In tho sport for
the sport to bo had out of It rather
than for profit, will now bo encour-
aged to purchase most liberally of tho
best to bo had. Itcccntly one Canadian
mllllonulro paid 75,000 for threo
horses. Tho American sold because
ho expected to have his tlmo taken
up with helping tho government.
Three days after ho had sold ho wired
his trancr to Bell no mora as he would
contlnuo racing, und thnt trainer re-
marked that ho would gladly glvo
$100,000 to get back the threo thorough-
breds ho had sold for $75,000.

It now Is nsuured that racing will
bo resumed In Canada next season,
for tho Bport was only discontinued
for tho duration of tho wnr, nnd may
open automatically, without nny legis-
lation whatsoever. Across tho Mexican
border nro two racetracks which wcro
closed down on uccount of passport
troubles. These both will be open In
another year, nnd because thcro wilt
bo great opportunity for thoroughbreds
to earn rich purses und stakes their
value must of necessity bo advanced
with their ability to ehow their real
worth In racing.

GOLF PLAYED EVEN AT SEA

Outline of 8ome of Rules That Are
Observed Aboard Ship Ball

Overboard Is Lost

Golf has tho distinction of being
played the wldo world over and tho
ubiquitous devotee can lndulgo no mat-to- r

In what corner of tho earth ho
fluds himself. Now comes a story of a
gamo played on tho high seas, on n
ship in iho Ilrltlsh navy. Tho rules
of St. Andrew's are adopted subject
only to such local rules as the comtult-te- o

mny consider necessary to meet
tho requirements of tho case. It Is
from tho local rules that one can gath-
er what sort of a gamo golf Is nt sou.
Hero nro a few:

"No person shall bo allowed to piny
unless ho holds u member's card and
has paid for the biiine.

"A ball driven In the bunker, that
Is, scupper, may bo replaced on deck
at a dlstanco of ono foot. Penalty,
ono stroke.

"A, ball driven overboard Is consld-ered'los- t.

Penalty, two strlkea, n shill-
ing to tho orphanage and purchase of
a now ball.

"Caddies may bo selected from the
commltteo nt n nominal rato of 15s Od
per round of nlno holes."

WHEN GEER3 GOT HIS START

Drove His First Race in 1871 for a
Tennessee Preacher Last Or.a

In 1917.

Ed Geers drovo his first raco In 1871
for a Tennesseo preacher and his last
In 1017 for a New York womau, who
owned St. Frisco, tho greatest racing

Ed .Geers.

graduato of his xchool. St. Frisco died
tho other day ntJ Memphis, deer:. Is'
now sixty-seve- n years old. Each year
ho swings luto lino with something
new.
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CAPT. R. NORRIS WILLIAMS.

Cnpt. It. Norrla Wllllnms, formerly national lawn tennis champion, who
was u member of the American Davis cup team which captured the trophy
from England, and In MM took tho American title nt Newport, has been
awarded tho French wnr cross. The decoration was given by General Requl-cho- t

of the French army. Captain Williams received decorations for distin-
guished service In the second battle of tho Marne. Williams was a Harvard
student, n Plattsburg candidate and went over early and took a course with
n French battery, after which he helped to lay barrages. He was born at
Geneva, Switzerland, and Is twenty-eigh- t years of age.

IM PIGC-UP-3
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Newport plans ynclit racing next

summer with small craft

King Alfonso of Spain Is an enthu-
siastic huntsman and trap shooter.

1

Williams college ntAjlacc-J'- a bas-
ketball team on tho floor this winter.

Eddie Burns, l'hllly catcher, has
Just recovered from an attack of In-

fluenza.

Leo Kelly, a minor league star, has
been mustered out of tho service. Ho
was attending uti olllccrs' training
camp.

Leaguo Island (Philadelphia) navy
yard's soccer team Is mudo up of
players from ten states, while tho elev-
enth expert Is from tho Canadian bor-
der.

Thomas Welsh, manager und trainer
of tho Joseph K. Wldener racing
stable, expects to sail for France
shortly. Ho will look over Wldener's
French breeding farm.

By May 11, 1010, It is expected run-nln- g

horse races will bo resumed on
Dominion of Cmiiula raco courses. The
bnn wns to extend until six months
after tho wur In Europe ceased.

Ilugglns, who played left guard for
Brown last fall, Is u son of Charles
Hugglns, tho Brown trainer, who Is a
lieutenant in tho United States avia-
tion servlco stationed ut Mlneola.

Threo Amateur Athletic union
championship events hnvo been award-
ed to tho Los Angeles Athletic club,
namely, the basketbull and handball
competitions and tho gymnastic con-
tests,

Great Lakes Naval Training station
bnsketball quintet may tniiko a tour ot
tho West, and also visit eastern cities.
As In baseball mid football, tho sta-
tion promises to hnvo a crack team
of cago experts.

For tho first tlmo In many years
Boston has not a representative on the
slated executive committee of tho
United States Golf association, to bo
chosen nt tho annunl meeting In New
York city January 27, 1010.

No better proof of tho vnluo of hav-
ing a rellnblo goal kicker from touch-down- s

Is to bo had than tho Cleveland-Pittsburg- h

game. By missing tho goal
Davlcs lost tho point which would
hnvo given Pittsburgh n tlo Instead ot
n defeat.

Tho Hog Island Athletic associa-
tion, connected with tho famous Hog
Island shipyard, Philadelphia, was the
only applicant for tho 1010 track
and field championship meet of the
Amateur Athletic union. It was not
awarded, action being deferred until
later In tho season.

Boston, as well as Now York, boasts
a Chinese soccer football
eleven. Tho Now Englnnd team Is
composed mostly of members of the
Massachusetts Instltuto of Technology
and Is carried on under tho supervl
slnn of the Chlneso Student's nllliinci
of tho United Snf-n- .

REVIVAL OF CANADA SPORTS

Ice Hockey, Baseball and Other Ath-
letic Events Premise to Be

Better Than Ever.

Revival in sports such as Cannda
has never witnessed Is promised dur-
ing tho ensuing year.

Ico hockey, tho great nntlonal win-
ter sport, Is off with ii rush. Clubs
thnt have been dormant since the out-
break of the war uro reorganized.
Stnra linvo hnnn nf tint frnnf nnn't
wait to get out of khaki' before get-- 1

ting on skates. And at every match
the attendance Is already double that
of war days. The outstanding change,
though, Is tho new atmosphere. The
tension and nnxlcty Is gone, tho sense
of repression which made every sport-
ing event crowd in war days solemn
und even mournful has vanished. The
real holiday spirit has returned.

There Is scarcely a vlllago In tho
country that will not hnvo its hockey
team this year; and In the cities they
nro forming by tho scores. Thero will
bo more hockey this winter than ever
before.

Already baseball plans for next sum-
mer are under way. Cunada hopes for
tho first tlmo to ho represented In ono
of the big leagues.

Vnrsity sports will scarcely get un-

der wny until the autumn nf 1010. For
live seasons the university athletic
fields have been deserted, us tho rec-
ord of Canadian universities In the
war was a sweeping one.

POLLY M'LARRY HARD HITTER

Former Cub Player Gets Average of
.385 In 103 Games Played With

Blnghamton Club.

Big lenguo magnates mny bo dicker-
ing already for Polly McLarry. Ho
was tho leading batter In tho new In-

ternational leaguo last season. Ho
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Polly McLarry.

played with Blnghamton In 103 games
and slammed out 120 hits. Ills bat-
ting overage was .3S5. Ho hammered
out 20 doubles, seven triples and four
homo runs. McLnrry was given a trlul
by tho Chicago Cubs n few seasons
ago.

All of Victims Were "Freo Lance"
Players and Some Had Only Lim-

ited Knowledge of Game "Bad
Training," Says Stagg.

Football, America's great autumn
amateur sport, claimed tho lives of
nlno players during tho 1U18 season-th- ree

less than the 1017 toll, nlno less
thiui In 11)10 nnd seven under tho toll
of 1010. In 1011 there were 15 deaths.

Virtually all of the victlmi were
"free lance" players, not participating
In games conducted under college and
university physical direction. Some of
them had only limited knowledge of
Uie gnme.

"Tho flguros will continue to de-
crease until fatalities In 'America's
roughest outdoor game' have been en-
tirely eliminated," said A. A. Stagg,
tho veteran football coach nt the Uni-
versity of Chicago. He added that tho
greatest menace to the gamo Is the
lack of proper training and proper
physical examination.

Tho dangers of a dozen years ago,
when tho old style, smashing gamo In-

cluded hurdling, low tackling nnd vi-

cious offensive tuctlcs, have been almost
entirely eliminated by tho new style of
football play, followers of the gamo
pointed out.

The list of victims follows:
Curl D. Snyder of New Philadelphia,

O., twenty-on- e years old, died October
22 from a broken back; Injured In a
game with nil athletic club eleven.

Mnurlce Thompson of Pontine, III.,
eighteen years old, high school stu-
dent, died October 0 from concussion
of tho brain suffered In n game the
previous day.

Wendel S. Wntklns, Chnuncy, O.,
twenty years old, student on tho Ohio
university freshman team; died of u
broken back on October 7.

William P. Ityun, Chicago, twenty-on- o

yenrs old, died October 20 from
spine Injury suffered In u scmlprofcs-slonn- l

game.
Michael Janowsky, Owosso, Mich., n

sailor from Grcnt
Lakes naval training station; died Oc-

tober 11 from fracture of skull re-

ceived In n game while homo on u fur-
lough.

Gordon Scott, Grand Rapids, Mich.,
soventccn-yenr-ol- d high school student,
died November 12 from a broken neck.

Chester Harris of Cunul Winchester,
O., seventeen years old; died Nov)m-"be- r

28 from Internal injuries received
In a high school gnme.

Gordon Sutton of Los Angeles, Cni..
twenty yenrs old ; died October 25 from
Injuries received In u high school
game.

Ralph May of Shelby, O., twenty-fou- r
years old; collapsed aud died of

apoplexy after playing in u university
class game.

SEVEN GOLF GOLDEN RULES

Harry Vardon Outlines Regulations In-

tended to Assist In Playing
Ancient Game.

Tho soven golden rules of tho golf
drive, na prescribed by Harry Vardon,
uro as follows:

1. Keep tho head, steady and do not
let tho left heel turn outward, then tho
body can only wind up when tho anna
go bnck.

2. Grip firmest with tho thumbs nnd
forefingers they nro not so well ndupt-e- d

as tho other lingers to tho purpose

Harry Vardon.

of tnklng a strong hold, nnd they nro
tho most Important of all for tho pur-Pob- o

of tho golf grip.
B. Let tho club head lead, tho loft

wrist turning Inward, tho arms follow-
ing tho club head, and tho light hip
screwing next.

4. Don't throw tho arms forward ns
you start to como down us though yon
wero mowing grass. Rather throw
them back, und let them como around
In their own wny from that point.

5. Let tho movement of tho right
shoulder bo stendy and rhythmic; It
should have nothing In tho nature of a
sudden drop or Jerk.

0. Dcm't bo afraid to lilt hurd; if
you aro swinging correctly, hard hit-
ting Is uot "pressing."

7. Keep your head still until tho club
has struck tho ball.
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When Boys Come Marching Home, Big
Catcher Will Be Much Worshiped

Hero Al6o Refused to Sell
Rabbit Maranvllle.

George Stallings Is nut with it story
of how he refused an offer of $15,000
for the rights of the Boston Braves to
Hunk Gnwdy. It seems tho offering
club figured Hank would be n big card
for It after the war. Stallings fig-

ured he would he Just ns big a card
for tlm Braves. So there you nre. Any
wny the story of the offer for dowdy,
ns a Boston writer tells it, has- - theso
features:

Stallings laughed nt tho offer for
Gowdy, despite tho comment, freely
offered, that lie wns crazy to pass up
such easy coin for n player In tho
trendies. But tho Georgian, by so
doing, saved the Braves thousands, and
thousands nf dollars. For when tho
hoys come marching home Hank will
bo a much-worshipe- d hero, nnd lie will
bring In many, many thousands of dol
lars for the Braves. He could tye.sold
today for ?2.",000.

Tho Braves had the opportunity lust
Winter to sell both Maranvllle,, tho
wonderful rabbit, who then wns In tho
navy, and Hank. There wero mag-
nates smart enough to see thnt either
ono of them, particularly Hank, would
be a mighty Hue drawing card after

jl

Hank Gowdy.

tho war. They were willing to gam-
ble with the eccentricities of old man
Mars and take the chance that tho ath-
letes would come through the big bat-
tle for democracy In such condition
thnt they could hop hnck Into baso-ba-ll

and piny tho game with their old-tlm- o

dnsh and finish.
But Stallings, W. E. Hapgood ct nl.

wero Just as smart as those other baso-ba-ll

magnates and kept their clutches
on Hank and Itnhhlt. It was tho gen-
eral opinion that the Hraves "wero
hnrd up" and would sell theso assets.
But It was n mistake, aud tho Braves
of 1010, possibly of 1020, will reap tho
advantage of Stallings'

MYSTERY OF GOLF IS GREAT

Times When Player la Bound to Score
Well and Then on Other Days

He Simply Cannot,

Every golfer has days when ho Ik
bound to .seme well. No matter whnt
he does or how ho hits tho hall, the
result of the stroke Is good. Then
there are other dajs when, no mutter
how hard he tries, nothing will go
light, and II often seems as If tho
harder you try the worse things go.
Tho cuddle stands and grins when tho
hall that you I'ninily hoped would soar
through iho air and come to rest In
the fairway 220 yauls from tho tee,
scoots off along the ground and wrig-
gles and squirms under a tuft nt
grass In the edge of tho rough, 40
yards away.

Crack or dub It gets every one.
What there Is about golf that it should
bo cursed with thin "now you lmvo It,
now you don't" spirit l.i hejond rea-
soning, but It Is true of every golfer's
game.

What a grain! and glorious feeling
It Is when, altei ou hae lilt a coupli
far off tho mini; and feel that life has
no eliarms, you mop up to tin- - ball, hit
it carelessly and It travels 200 yards
dead on the line nnd stops within n
short dlstniii'u of the hole. The Urst
two strokes aro forgotten In the thrill
which comes with the perfect shot
and once again the sun seems to shine
mid tlm birds to sing. Is It tho mys-
tery of tho gamo that fascinates? Be-

yond a doubt. And If once the mys
tery Is solved well, banish the hor-
rible thought.

TOMATO CAN QUITE USEFUL

Outfielder Graney of Cleveland Team
Has Splendid Scheme for Catch-

ing Hot Rivets.

.Turk Graney, star outfielder of tho
Cleveland American league team, Is do-lu- g

his bit passing rivets at a ship-
building plant. Graney does tfot use
n "boiler" to catch tho redhot rivets,
but uses a little tomato can and rivets
never pass Mini as they aro tossed by
tho heater 10 feet uway.


